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»* to b* allowed lo >kal*

He*- D. fam» we. la luiihi
tart wmk imreharinx stork

T*e Martre af Main mac’* her leet 
trip to Fit*» lest Ttmmtey.

eOri—>' Skating Kiak ta to he 
1 wllhtheehrtrie light

ttaa ®^kjam~7”J*°“tr*WT

T*e brigt ZrTrhlt, oweed by fteke 
* ■>*-* Oe., arrived at Caidlff hut Fit-

day. ft Jay from this port.

t Tsf beegua Somite, o« nod by l’este 
r * Oh, arrived at Plymouth hut

Tbwreday, il dey» from thk port.

Bar. Edwin Mill., Method!.; 
belonging to Charlottetown, 

died at Woodstock, S. R. leet

SO SAY AT.t.
WHO CU

Cere. Mauoav, of the < «repel Amy, 
eae married on Monday evening leet to 
a Wee CMette, of depend. The Captain 
ta bUad, and hie wile In tonde to lead 
Mm ear la Urn goad work

Oftt etreeto were light»I with the 
electric light for lire lint time leet Bet*
«day eweeieg. It meme w give

Ham C, McLeot. late Agent of the 
Bank of Mora Beotia at Winnipeg, has
keen eppoleled Inferior af the Bank 

idaee of f. R Forgan, iw-igned.
• ' —A----W — 

Wssympathise with our friends, Mr,1

THE MUTUAL
WOO DILL’S Life limite Ce. ef lew Yeii

SERRAN

Bakins
POWDER

Kxvtviixx, Dec. 3, IMS. 
"Sercr hef.ee bed such Paatry. 

forward another caw.”
J*x«a M. Intobh, 

American Ho 
W. M. D. I’KARMAN, 

Trustee, Halifax, X. &

Notice to Consignees
IN c.inerquenee of 6»odft being held 

at Pi. ton Landing for expen ere, 
fiince Edward Kalend Importera will 
idetae amd to Mveere. Noonan â 
Davire, of Picton. N. 8., the following 
•r-lcr end guBnaiM!=
“Too will plea* *bip per Xoriher* 

L>ÿht any Goode at Picton or Picton 
Lmding consigned lo ua. we h<»lding 
•ure« Ins ect-ountahle to yon for all 

ebargra therein, ateaurr lost or not 
luet.

- (Signed)----------------- a-
ABTKMA6 LOBD,

be perçai tad rkawbom, hare bean called 
upon So mourn tho <loath of a moat in- 
Sweating tittle girl

A raaaoN writing from tlw I'm tad 
I to a frietui in iliarlotletown re- 

, sa S powerful dlainferUnt 
•mall pox, the burning of a 

mixture of sulphur mul eotleo in the 
various room» of tlw house.

*Wn regrot that, since tlw small pox 
• «elk eercity anherribefe hare not been 

•waving the IIuulo with lhat molar
ity we coukl wish. Things are now 

. becoming more willed, and we trust 
that any of oar sabacribeni who do not 
raerttn their paper regularly will in
form us theroof

Dumber 18. lfttf 8i dec S3

Srenisx o’Mhaiia, of the Boston 
\al, was the oreior of the evening 

at the 16th annual re-union of the Char- 
lestown, Ma»*., High School held recent
ly. Mr. ( y>leara la a native of tliia city, 
who hold» a highly reapon»ible powition 
upon one of Site leading Boston dailie*; 
with hia wife and daughter lie paid 
the Island a riait in August last.

Bv telegram received by Mr. Patrick 
Melanie of St. Pater'* Bey, a few days 
t^ll wan learn#.I that Mr. John Mo 
IniatVa young man for several years in 

; the deploy of Mr. II. Ik Smith, of this 
dly. was killed last Saturday at l«ake 
Linden, Houghton Co., Michigan. De
ceased was a son of Mr. Jaa. Mclunia of 
Head of Sl lN>ter*s Bay, and was much

CARTER'S

CURE
eirk Headache and relieve all the irouhke In* 
Ai t tea bill hm stale of Ibeayetew.ewli Ihs- 
aW.ne, Nawcn. Drowsinrsa. Dtterrae after Muiug,
I'm* In IbeRlilr, Ac While Ih-ir woe* remarE- 

• hie I#**» shown in curi^

SICK
It -nflarbe.yrt tarter'wl.It lie l.lver Pilla are egitallf 
kHluelile In Voneupalion, rnriag and preventing 
llii« rneeyIng cuntplaiel, white thi v a'#»» com rt 
■U dleordfri of the »ioroarh. eHnvilai.* th* I • t 
and r.-gnl:.ie tba l.wtH. X nil titty only cur«l

HEAD

Si see our last issue there have been 
but three new case* of email pox devel
oped, vis., Patrick IMIoskey, lWnal 
Street, aad James McQuillan, lioth of 
whom had been previously i|«arau 
lined, and a sou of Jamoa Mrlkmal 1, 
deceased. Fire dost ha hare occurred, 
via., Mrs. Waughan, James McDonal 1, 
Mery Am Doyle, John T. Crockett 
(tailor), Christy Bell. Several patiente 
here been dinchanrod from hospital.

We call the attention of our numerous 
readers to tlie advertiwmont of “ The 
Mutual Lifo Insurance Company of 
New York." It is newlleas to say that 
this is Use largest Life Company in the 
world—the fact is not disputed. With 
its enormous wealth, Its long record of 
generous treat ment of its customer*, its 
.conservative management anil unequall
ed success, it is not surprising that it 
should lead and continue to lead tlio 
World iu life Insurance.

\ Ms. Joes T. l'ow as, lor the past two 
years Tijpekeeper on the P. K (aland 
Bailway, and formerly Teller in tlw 
Merchant» Bank of Halifax, luw resign
ed hie position in tlio Government ser
vice and left for the Veiled Sûtes, 
where he purposes residing during the 
winter for tlw Uenedt of his health. Mr. 
Power, who is a young man of excellent 
gafte end ability, gave entire satisfac
tion to his superior officers and those 
with whom Iw oauw in contact daring 
hie occupancy of both positions. We 
wish oar young friend every success, 
and trust that a mon* genial climate 
and a well deserved rest may fully reçu-

Arli* i*i f v. «>nltl l»et;lu»«ivt |«rk • l«*e In lltoee whs 
•uff r IniEi ibis Ulxire—lnr r<>mplaii.i ; hut fmln- 
tiM'etjr ilirir « «.m t iidbttr.ei dllt«t#e
e he once try Uivhi * ill Suit tin-»* lillle jolis tain- 
■hie In eo many weya that they wiiliwt Im> willing 
lo do wllbvul tin :n. Ihit a*ter a.I ekk In.ad

ACHE
lelhchaoeof *o siany livre tU: here i« where ww 
turtae our great boaat. Our pula cure It while 
where do soL

farter*» I .ill Is I.lr-r Pills are v«ry email and 
very ea»y to lake. One or twn inH* Mnkra duue. 
Th y are alrlrtly rnr-iahk and do m-t grtnu or 
purge, but by thvir g.nlle se'iou 11< a*« all who 
n-• them, la vial»at|.«ceuia: *»e f.n»l. hold 
by druggists everywhere, or sect t y rosii.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
»ew York Cl»».

«..«ta mi. (HH.M.AM) ornerai Dry Goods
y ------ AT THE------

THF, STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THB WORLD

Purely mutual, having no Stock-holders to claim any 
of tho profits, the assets and surplus belong to the assurer.

Its ratio of expenses to receipts is less than that of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greater than those 
of any other Company, and the cost to the insurer is there
fore less than in any other Company.

D*c. is, ï*5-u
JOHN MACBACHBBN,

Anew brr.a Mas

T*S1 „ ___________
I lb* Psblic "nwnll; of tbta Uhj 

<b*t, is Edition lo bta former bnri.em 
be bee eetabliibed »

SOUP KITCHEN,
«here, am .oil .fier I be l»lk ioet., be 
•rill eoppl» Ih.t .rtide—good .ud 
but—m the nue of Fire Cente per 
Qaort lo oil wbo may pelroniie him.

E. WALLER,
Dee 16. 1886 King tbjoere.

NOTICE.

THEBË here been on the subscriber's 
premises since the middle of No- 

roeler TWO YOUNG BULLB. 1| 
years old. If not celled for within 
twenty days they will be sold on my 
premises.

TOBIAS MULL1N. 
Church Road, Lot 40, Dec. 14.1835.

NEW STORE
JUST OPENED

On Queen Square
TUB Publie ere ksrsty reepesUWUy Is 

formed that I have lapsed the slate on

ïssôu-ïw %sr3t
Théo. L. Chs»psHi*a Memw----------

ThU aises, whieh Is wew 
mm, will he flsewd wall eu

CHOICE 0E0CBMB8
of every dwcrlplloe.aed Is under th 
vt-K.i. of MR. ISAAC CAItTKR. « 
hail . ooaiderable esperleoee to It 
an«l will give prompt and careful al 
to all customers.

I wish, also, while thanking my 
ou» friends end customer* for their g 
patronage during I he past alx years, to In
form them that my store on Orest Georgs 
Street will be conducted by myaflfaa usual.

The see lines of Goods will be kept in 
both »tnree, and quality and price will be 
the same, and goods delivered to any pert 
of the city free of charge. Intending pur
chaser» «en. therefore, leave their orders et 
the *tore most convenient for them,

December, 1885.
CLEARANCE SALE OF

NEW DRY 600D8.

Mir My Ull_____________________ ___ ____
1M will he published in February, and sent 
Knee, as usual, to nil applicant*.

GEO. CARTER,

SPECIAL SALE
CLEARING OUT THB WHOLE STOCK OP

LIIN1 HOUSE.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

'INTENDING TO MAKE A

Change in their Present Business,
Offer the whole of their msgniÇoent stock of Mer

chandise at prices that cannot fail to 
make a clearance.

This is a bona fide sale, as the Stock must be disposed of 
during the next few months, and will present a 

grand opportunity to all buyers for cash.
Our Wholesale Customers will be supplied on usual terms.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charluttetowa, December 9, 1886.

PERKINS * STER
Well known low prices are being further

balance of this season's stock.

Immense Discounts to clear balance of Fur-Lined
Immense Discounts to clear balance of «Winter Jackets,
Immense Discounts to clear balance of Millinery.
Dress Goods, Shawls and Hosiery cut away down very law.

Just See the Prices we are selling Blanket* af.

The Largest Stock, Newest Goods to be found—Useful 
and Ornamental. Prices to Please Everyone.

Our New, Large and well-assorted Stock is now 
to tho public at lowest possible {.rices. ■

bKT ALL RRMP.MBER THAT WE WILL NOTt ndkfSold by any iiousk in the trade.

THE BEST YET.
No Change in Business Contemplated.

BOT I BOM FIDE CMN8B IN PBÎCIS.

WEEKS & CO.,
INTENDING TO MAKE AN

Alteration in their Business,
Will sell oE et low prices the stock 
in their Queen Street Store.

BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
without regard to the cost of the 

Goods, aa the stock

Hast be seU within Thirty Baye.
Tke Stock ta timk ud dm, tk 

balk ot it being imported

Direct frtt EkIuiI Lut iall.
Tk hriuoe uuold st Ik ud ot 

Drombcr mill k

Offered at Auction
EAttl.Y IN JANUARY.

. A. WEEKS k GO.

NOTICE,—Oer New Store, on Mar
ket Square is open, and business will 
go on as usual.

December 9tb, 1885.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powdwi*1 never varies. A marvel of 
parity, at n-nii h and wholeeomsnem Mere 
economical limn the ordinary kinds, aad 
cannoi be no Id In competition with the mul
titude of low test, short weight, slum of 
pho*pbate nowdere. Sold only fa mms.

Ûotal Uakino Powubr Vo..
1« Wall Ml, if. T,

‘ ' Tax weeUw lud.j *MMrs u 
we www xoimj to he», good sleighing, 
which would be very desirehte just sow, 
ujih. basins* at the eoaotrj Is flowing 
back to Its ecceetoewd rhoeaels. Ti e 
tan» euomdemi »t the bisrket yssler- 
dsy wss so lodketloB Ural the coo II- 
dwn ef the people is king raelorad, 
sad « the small pox has ceased in oar 
midst, we see so reason why badness 
should not at once resume ils usuel pro
portions. Quite a number of our mer- 
sheets an selling at grautly reduced 
prices, and we were glad to flod lirai 
yertwday the stores were tliroogwl 
with ssgwr buyers, noUbly the London 
llonau, which is haring a great clear
ance sale tor rs»h ______

Wa regret having to uriurm our read- 
are ef the serions illness of tk highly 
popular Fnnah Priest of Georgetown, 
Very He reread Hr. McDonald. The 
re re resta gentleman was thought to be 
la «airly good health, and the an noon 
reant that ha was prostrated by diabetes 
came like a sadden blow to his many 
Manda On Bâtards» HU Lordship Use 

by Dr. Conroy

SAILS VIA CAPES’ ROUTE.

1'BXDERS will be received et the 
•.fill-- . f the Agent of Marine, in 

« ,ltarl«ilivUtwii. upt.i tbe Twenty fourth 
l*J4tb) of DEGBMHKR. 1885» from 
persona dfeiroue ol performing the 
fs.lliiwinir services*—

latw Th#» convvyencc of mule at 
CnpcTrewr**'. from train to ice boats. 
iikI from ice boats to train.

2nd. The conveyance of mails at 
C:tpe Ttirm«*ntlne from >»oet b«*uee to 
ice boats, and from ioe boats to boat 
bouae

The Tender* to include tho hauling 
»f the mails, ice boats end crews from 
boat house* to edge of board ice, end 
fioui edge of board ice to boat bouses, 
•very dev and at each lime» ea the ioe- 
•0«te and prrwe may be repair-1 
Fen-era t*» stats rate per trip end i 
rt»a- n- The Department will not be 
Iwiun.l to take tht lowest Tender, end 
will requin» two good end sufficient
eecariih‘4 for fnlâlment of contracte.

A. LORD.
Agent Marine.

Cl'town P. B. Island.)
2nd Derr ml wr. *85 j dec 9 Si

Kgv. J. C. McDonald. Hector of 8t Dun-

*» trended *Ry*w to «be perterel 
eharga of Ueo^wu. awl Dr. FeUx 
Walker, are la amadauca Tba tart 
■apaaga, ww are glad I» *r, S» W» 
oowlitto* a» «IftElir improved.

TwaOly MarktOsH, ia a tarts, m

kiksasK from «be ebwre «Web we 
■md» ggiaet Mm MM week, that he

nrtsrjriist!"
farlB^iff*». 1 Ureys Ural taire 
ride*It*> pki*bta eg* to Sretab 
Maifcrt Reparte |o the aewtpapwe, gad 
wremflgrt re Ural «re CM kraaltar ^

doty AmTitrat^hta”pre2rawr, Mr.

"srcsTreS
with Mr Chaadhw, hot shall mabe ap- Slratiu. to Ik Mark»«kwmiuas who, 
wwtrww. w«U krtrert ka. aa to bta

mmm

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEM.

2&it5S

BBBBt^gag
■d* eew surel Cusm srahlug to 1ère, usai., rre reu ssrii.store ran» wits

tr.lTiSL, LQ.Wm
•Uhl A {b, lavra, fr—fll,

mEtmîmaraiwK
INrirwsf 
I red Hew

Mortgage Sale.

City and Country Property, 
Queen'» and Kiny's Countie*.

'IK) k sold by 1 
1 FRIDAY, tk Fifirenth Day of 

January nest. (IBM) at tk hoar ot 
Twelve o'clock noon, ia free» ot tk 
Court House, in CbarivUetowe, all 
•hat tract, piece and parcel of land, 
silo its, lyinw sad king am Lot nr 
IWeekip Nombre Fifly-aiwe. b 
King’s County, ia Prieoe Edward 
Island, bounded as follows, «ha» ia to 
my -—Commencing oe tk north side 
if Ik Whim Road at tk diriaio* line 
Â tba Hkirk and Mnutgomrey 
Estates; ikeee wret along Ik Whim 
B»ad lee chaise or to lead bow or 
formerly ia tk possession of Hiram 
"" ‘ ' i; lhs.es north to raw lias al 

fronting on tk Moetogue Hirer ; 
enntwnrdir aloeg ihelme to Ik 
rationed lias | ihraee south to 

the place at eommaecwHel, enuteiaiag 
ansty-foar (P4) acne of Mad, a ttttta 
more or lore.

st— .it iAaa other treat, piece or
parrel of toed. *wnlr, lying sad klag 
■a OkrloUetown. aforesaid, kira 
part af Lot Hamkr Bighty-oas (if) 
to Ik flirt knadred of Lota in Char- 
louetown, aforesaid, aad kaaalid aa 
follows, that is to ray :—Oommaaciag 
al a Bond see last wide lendigg from 
Sydney Street to Sireblre Wrest;

-----raaaiag wart ia *ee»ef ffydary
thirly-Ir» fast; threw gorth 

revraty-flre tart to a Bead tea fart 
wide feeding lo the Rood flvEt *

>waa hie trifls.af there* part, aad 
aak D. Bare af tk other part.
For farther pwttaatare apply rt «be

* Prtt!Ri*J|M*u>aTff

9ffie2j,55.
Das. 9, lflBfl—4i

lUÀinitm
c^trcrisffasa
1N8TKUHSNTR Sc., resb as

Great George St. ami Queen Square, 

CHARLUTTHTOWX. 
iw. tk ura-a

nifi

mn $l|h3s Q ihiit K

n

1TNT1L THE END OF JANUARY NEXT I will give such Bre- 
) gains iu DRY GOODS and CLOTHING u will make everyone 
who buys Iron me happy, «id in addition will give you some of my 

ohoico Tea gratis. To every bayer of

• 2.00 worth of Dry Goods, - - 1 lb. of Good Te».
4.00 “ “ - - 2 “ «
6.00 “ » 3 « «
8.00 - “ or Clothing 4 “ “

10.00 “ “ « 6 » <*

Purcbenerw not requiring Tea cm have the equivalent value in any 
other Goods in the Store.

The quality of my Tea ia well and farorably known. This offers a 
rare opportunity to get good Tea free of cost.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown, Dee. 16, 1888.

rM.m
lîiiH

to1

iii

site?}mi
CO V

| QKJUU.QTTETOWH

imnw connu.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
AT WATSON’S
Tli Larysl ail “ Stock mr IwM

Presents for Everyone at Every Price.
Plush and Leather Toilet Caves, Dressing Cases, Odor Cases, 

Bronze, Beaten Brass, Alabaster and Cut Glass Orna
ments, Handsome Toilet Cases, Mirrors, Playing Card 
Cases, Match Safes, Ash Pans, Whisk Holders, &c.

Pipes, Cigars & Cigarette Cases.
EXQUIWTE PKRFUMIRY, BRUSHES, SO.

All Marked Low to be disposed of during the Holidays.

Freeh Spices, Flavorings, Peels, Jellies, Sauces, 
Pickles, Raisins, &c., &c.

Charlottetown, December 9, 1886.

CAUTION.
Before Yw Boj You Drj Goods ud

SB STJHS TOT7 SEE

L. E. Prowse’s Stock,
eg he ie selling at wonderful low prices for cash

Bta stock of Overcoats to very large, hot hia prices are very small.

Fhr Chan all th* way from 81.10 ap to *12.00. Ureas of good, 
Undardothtig very cheap. Big bargains in Black and Colored 
Good» Sleigh Robes, Blankets, Comfortable» at rook bottom |

city.

Dress

W Ivory line of Goods will be found re cheap as can be had in the

L. E. PROWSE,
r Sign of the Great Big H»t, 74 Queen Street

Charlottetown, Dee. II, 1886.

Christmas Cards*
The Largest Stock and Finest Assortment on P. E. I

See our Price* before buying elsewhere.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, December 16, 1885.

Raisins, &c.
BUY YOUR RAISINS AT BEER A GOFF'S.
BUY YOUR CURRANTS AT BEER k GOFFS.
BUY YOUR TEA AT BEER k GOFFS.
BUY YOUR FLOUR AT BEER & GOFFS.
BUY YOUR CONFECTIONERY AT BEER k GOFFS. 
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES AT BEER 4 GOFFS

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING AT

BEER & GOFF’S.
Charlottetown, Dec. 16, 1885.

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE !
A Change and a Chance.

IMMENSE INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS OF

DRY GOODS.
Intending to nhortly make a Change in our B usine*, 

we shall offer our whole stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS AND HLLHEIY.
At discount* and inducement* never before equalled.

Commencing on MONDAY, the 14th Instant, $30,000
worth of New Good* will be offered at from 20 to 30 per 
cent, discount, and $10,0u0 worth of odd* and remuante *t 
hull" price.

Our Stock of Good* is so well known that it ie quite 
unnecessary to enumerate.

We appear before you for the first time in a

GRAND DISCOUNT flAT.F.
And intend to fulfil all the promise* of our -advertisement.

All order* by letter will receive prompt and careftll 
attention.

tirWe w|ll Prepay Freight on all Country Order* 
which exceed Ten Dollars.

Charlottetown, Dec. 9, 1886.

Reddin’s Rrug Store
Has contracted to be ahead in

1 XMAS GIFTS. 1
Largest Assortment, Lowest Prices, Sterling 

Quality, comprises everything in

g LADIES’ aad GENTLEMEN'S GIFTS, o
Too large to particular!ie. Must be seen to 

DO be appreciated. Q
Z Our Stock is open and ready for inspection ; 

pleasure to show the Gootls.
Q __________________

St N. B.—Pure Essences, Peel, Cream Tartar, and 
Howard’s Baking Soda.

RESDDIDT, Ji
Charlottetown, December 9, 1886.

FALL, 1884;
DURING the peat and preeent week I have received 

large importations from England, United States and the Provinces. My Stock ie now «SLnpÛte in

Shelf and Builders Hardware,
CARRIAGE GOODS, SADDLERS HARDWARE, 

BLACKSMITHS TOOLS, HORSE SHOES, IRON, STEEL. 
VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS,

4 •“-rtStvst’ur*"
•Ut.

W. E. DA
Dre ie.

^22994


